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Legislative Council, 
idee of purifying the Legislature forsaken for a 
time is revived, and a gentleman formerly a 
member of this Hon*, having resigned, received 
the appointment of Treasurer. And so at last 
they are beginning to act s little upon the 

1 ***■ —*-*-*- * ' to commence.
perfect right

ifrerwards, e seat in themiwbaa of the which they eoetemplate, becoming necessary, tit 
• Legislature forsakenits may have

Aat, vkt four—eight or perhaps twelve from the Legislature, bet foal it exists to a 
fearful extent at least in the opinion of some 
of its eitisene, I will read an extract or two 
form a magasine published by Messrs Harper 
in New York. The Editors are well known to 
be extreme Yankees in their views, and would 
not put forth such opinions ee they have done 
on this subject, unless the corruption alluded 
to, actually existed. In the Number of theM.ga- 
sine for December 1853 they write as follows:

“ Political corruption ! Why, it has become a 
jest and a by-word among us—a settled phrase 
denoting a fixed fact in our history- * " 
conceded by all parties, and whle 
ligeat man ever thinks of denying, 
it from all sida, There is political 
end that too on the broadmt scale—o 
all parti* corruption In leading 
corruption in political measuree-

haviag miagled ia the before the reins of Government will
TOwaahip NaSff, -The present Government is honest

in its intentions and consista of honorable men; 
—as for seyeelf, I hold not, nor ever have held 
an office of emolument, I have never sought for 
oSee, and have never received a shilling of the 
Public money.—The emoluments of office pre
sent lea attraction for me, than the desire to 
promote the bat interests of the people. I 
shall be rewarded if successful in my attempt 
at accomplishing that object. With them 
views I shall oppose the Address—I consider it 
an unconstitutional interference, and tending 
to check the program of maasurm calculated

M. UT*| 1 conceive that thisee. ree vases or retard the prosperity of a cnee try."
It is quite evident from this extract that his 

Honor is travelling beyond the limits he has 
laid down for himmlf, and according to his own 
doctrine, is interfering with the privilege of the 
other branch of foe legislature. His Honor 
has alluded in hie Speech to our not having 
brought forward the measure which occasions, 
the return of the promut majority of the House

an independent course in Legislation
to exercise and maintain their views in
mom even tho’ in oppoeition to the other

branch of the Legislature. Where affff, *«77 of the people dearly demand a eonetitui«», meg
change, I think, we it to listen to them, and

even ifmy own opinionas few as I amGovernor's Island
a little adverse, I should as a general prinei- no intel-ffisrage Island,
fed a desire to concede the point. We hast

not think that the alteration in the form of
motion—" that the President do take the Government lately made has been called for.
Chair. as I have

The Hoe. Mr. iaasrn Hsnsi.ev.—1 regret that 
1, as well as the mover of foie Address, should be 
labouring under an hallueinatioo, as stated by his 
Honor Captain Gray.

The Hon. Mr. G air.—I beg his Honor's par
don, I cannot accept the title lie has ban pleased 
to give me, for 1 have no right to it. It m true, 
I was a Captais ia Her Majesty’s Guards, but 
ceased lo be so several years ago, and, therefore, 
I ma claim so Military title, or rank whatever, 
unie* Ike appointment I bold as Lieut. Colonel 
in tho Militia of this Island, confers it.

The Hun. Mr. Joseph Hx.-m.xr,—! am sure 
that I beg his Honor's pardon for the mistake I 
have made, but his Honor’s onslaught, on the 
Speech made by the hon. the mover of the 
Address, wm so impetuous, that I trust I may he 
excused for having supposed that he still held 
rank in the Cavalry. However, I differ from his 
honor, as to the propriety of the course, now 
proposed to be adopted by the Council. 1 do not 
think, that ia taking op this Address, we axe 
assuming to ourselves, a jurisdiction which we du 
not properly possess. It is absurd to suppose, 
that a body having a voice in the pasting or 
rejection of every measure, should not have the 
right lo remise itself into a Committee, to take 
ialu consideration, the stale of the Colony for 
which it has to Legislate; and, if neceaury, to 
make such representations on that stale, as it may 
deem senssnars. It cannot, with nay show of 
reason be denied that the system of Govern
ment introduced in 1851, and since then until 
very lately, acted upon as oloalr its circura-
"--------------’ "----mil, was that Departments!

taken from the Legislature, 
tors is no express statutory

____ _______ing that such shall be the
but the inference to that efcet, is clearly

Hie Honor Mr.
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Prim Islands, Be it so.
_ _ Mire at all

remonstrating with his Bxce
course pursued by the Dover______________
a aha age of system without foe authority ef the
V -1-1-7--------------good reason shown. Before

», we ought to have proof 
’, and that the system pro- 
ituted for it works better. 

The country has never been so nourishing or 
advanced so rapidly as it has done within the 
last 3 years. Far be it from * to my that 
this is owing to foe Government of the country 
—it has ban principally brought about by the 
bounteous hand of Providence in bestowing up
on us abundant harvests and many other bias
ings which we have enjoyed, and for which we

the other House.
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___  ___I think you will allow such au
thority to be good. He writ* as follows : 
“ The ruling Powers are three—The Sovereign 
—the Lords—and the Commons ; of whom the 

epromnt themselves only,—The Omn
ipresent their constituents, by whom 
I for each Parliament Elected.” I must 
lark, that it is comparing small things 
•t, to draw a comparison between our

__„___ Ire Council and foe House of Lords, we
are indeed but a feeble representation of the

conclusively.tors, 4 that this system of sxcliIndia* Department 
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under which, ,Departmental systemdo D. which, when
of the lexis la tore under the departmental system, 
whioh allows them to hold office, that a change 
was necessary to prevent it and bring about 
a purification, and to tender public men, more 
upright and disinterested. I am not aware 
that such foarful corruption did exist. But 
let us see how it Is proposed to he remedied. 
The system, the adoption of, which is sought for, 
is somewhat similar to that in force in the 
United States, except that in the latter, the 
system is much stricter, as all salaried officers 
without any exception, I believe, are excluded 

ohm of the legislature. Let us 
■•ricana I hemal va, and learn 

find their system to be aU 
whether it prevents those cor- 
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—-----------Mr Justice Story, treats the
matter very fairly, and if your Honors wiU 
allow me, I will read an extract from hie work 
on foe Constitution of the United States It is
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responsibility to the People through lleetioas! 
But now holding them opinions and seeing that 
the government!* ve ventured, without author
ity, to change the system, I think we should be 
altogether wanting in spirit if we did aot 
protest against it. I shall therefore support his Honor Mr. Swabey’s motion. ^

The Hon. Mr. Oust—Allusion hue bean made 
to certain point, which renders me desirous te 
my a tow words to your Honore, on foie my 
firm occasion of seating your Honors In debate
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i here of the r'e pee every Member of this the aid Safari,of the•1 lad a wide ditoreity, (fate oat the fastlead fie* the Journals, the
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oat the wordsThe IIoum went into Committee of the whole,•ad, It is the of every enei 
tint Address,

is another thing in » departure from the Depart-•mbMt, to giro 
•Head, rather

farther of Waimental system is His Excellency the Lient in lien thereof—alsoHonore* attention, and it is that part of it
which states, that a of this country is 

lar branch of the
—------------ --------------- —-! I hare heard, I
believe, that if there were to be another general 
Election, and that class of voters, to exercise 
the privilege to which they eve now entitled by 
Ike new Fran shies Bill, a malt very difcrent 
from the last would ensue, and it ia manifest, 
that unices the new Franchise Bill be pat into 
operation, that large class of inhabitants to 
which 1 hare alluded, will be disfranchised for 
a series of years, lib Excellency the Lient. 
Governor is perfectly justified in not dissolving 
the Législature until the Supply Bill be passed, 
and I hope he will see fit to grant the prayer 
of this Address at an early day. It does not 
ask hie Excellency to take any particular 
course with a riew to avert the impending evils, 
and which, allow me to observe, all anse out 
of the riobtion of our Responsible Constitution. 
I must again allude to the Public Press of this 
country which has become so deteriorated. I 
assert, that it docs not, by pursuing a course of 
such personal abuse, express the opinions of 
the people of this Island, either on the one side 
or the other : and it b a question which I have 
often put to myself, bow has such a state of 
things arisen1 Has it originated from, or is it 
to be chargeable to the Liberal Plsrty ? No, 
Sir, I deny the fact, bat I point out the source, 
when I mention the name of the famous CoUard, 
who acquired an unenviable notriety by the 
personal abuse and malicious vituperation he 
indulged in—for I never will extenuate a de
parture from what is fair and honorable in the 
discussion of Politics—it has been in self de
fence that the liberal papers have continued in 
the same path—(“ hear!!” from the Hon. Mr. 
McDonald.) The acts of a man in public life 
may be fairly discussed and commented on in 
the public journals of the country, but let his 
private character be held sacred and inviobble, 
for when thisis invaded, public opinion, becomes 
demoralized, and therefore, the sooner tliat all 
persona’ scurrility and improper interference 
will, pi-;vats character are eupprest, it will lie 
the !• r for all parties. I reiterate, there is 
a st*i u,.on the publie press in this lsbnd. I 
): vo now done with that subject for the present.
1 11 your attention to another. The party at
j »**nt iu power, take undue credit to them
selves and speak as if Charlottetown represent
ed tiie whole people of Prince Edward Island, 
and then by the flattering unction to their 
souls, that the Government of the country 
commands the confidence of the country, because 
it is supported by Charlottetown ! ! A train of 
reasoning so sound and logical, and so very 
modest with all, ought surely to command our 
respect and “ awful admiration !” If I were 
writing down the names of the Streets of Char
lottetown, 1 would say with all propriety, this 
one might be named “ Tory” Street, — that 
Square “ Conservative Square,” and that Row 
“ Soarler Row ;” and if I were asked to desig
nate the majority of Inhabitants of Charlotte
town, I would unhesitatingly term them the 
“ Inhabitants of the City of Stagnation.” It 
is absurd in the highest degree, to suppose that 
Charlottetown is so powerful and mighty as it 
b fancied to be, no, no, Charlottetown does 
not represent, and it would he a pity if it did. 
the views and wishes of Prince Edward Island. 
It has been yid by his Honor Mr. Holl, that no 
opportunity or time has been given to the

Cient Government to carry out the terms of 
requbition of the 15 members. [The Hon. 

Mr. Holl. I beg your pardon ; I said that it 
was not necessary that the objects mentioned in 
that document should be effected at any parti- 
oubr time, and that their party bad the pow
er of redeeming their pledge during their par
liamentary career.] Well, Sir, the present 
partv in power petitioned hb Excellency to call 
the Legislature at an unusual time of the year,

of doubt that Whsbu, War- 
Fraser Clark—and bare obtained to ritajtin.We, however, is the present Gorernu 

been sanctioned
M‘Gill, Devise,

into Committee of Ways and Means, and afterexpressing to Year 
ist Your Excellescy'

however, admit
*a Advisers have yet it b quite plain, Secretary, Attorney General, 

Haviland : and Ms sers. Dos
'Antay, Conroy,ported and agreed

1. JfrscfcJ, Tkil strength of hon. nmviisDu , •mi asms, wsw, iso, otooosv, 
Manama, H. Baririad. tied, Beet, McLeod-fevorable to it in this Hon*, that It will fa Dultoe imi and leried and* tfa Ant, 16rawriaiatfap, «fan nailed te year
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2. jLrif,tfa liberties sad iode- After a little d< iltory con retention their to prepare on Addtwe to the Tlutraaaf 

nor, fa conformity therewith :—
Hon. Mr. Lord ; Mow. Too and tied.

The boo. the Colonial. Sncarranr, by 
command of his Excellency the Lieutenant 
Governor, presented to the House the fol
lowing Moorage.-
A. Buninix, Lieut. Governor.

The Lieutenant Governor toys before the 
House of Aeeembly, a communication 
received by the last Mail, from His Excel
lency Sir Edmund Head, Lieutenant Gorer- 
nor of New Brunswick, accompanied with 
a Copy of a Resolution of the House of 
Aeeembly of that province, granting the 
sum of £900 towards the expense of employ
ing a good end sufficient Steamboat, to run 
between Shediac and Prince Edward Island.

Wtnaut, April 26.
innsrawnuaca or tub lsoiilatobb.

The Bill to encore tfa lads, sodas es ef the 
Legislative Craoeil sad Assembly, ietiedewd 
yesterday by tfa Bra. Attorney General, wee 
trad ; tad a motion being made, that tfa raid Bill 
fa committed te a Committee ef the whole Homs, 
a vary lengthy debate, oa tfa priaeipl* of the 
Bill, of wbtoh a " r
dad* tfa pamil ___________ ______________
to oar pmaaat issue, further than to my that this 
Bill, irk go tots operation, will, to fatare, ai
da* ill OSes-holders 1rs* hath Branches of the 
Lceislstere, except the Attorney General aad 
Cehetol Secretary.

Oa Mr. WaiLix’o motion, that the Boa* go 
into Committee oa the Bill " this day three 
month.,'’ the Hoorn divided ns follows

Yea*—Hone. Masers. Whetoa, Wirfartoe, 
Lord, Maura. Clark, Mooney, Dari* aad MoGill

Nays—Ho* Messrs Attorney General, Cdo- 
ni»l Seeratary, McKachea, McAulny, Haviland, 
Canny, Montgomery, Meters. Praam, Me Lend, 
Gaff, Bam, Dram, H Havitoad, Yea, MeGowss 
—16.

The Hram Ifaa affirm, tfa principle of the BUI 
by aa overwfalmtog majority.

The Home then west into Committee, pro 
forma—Mr. McGowan in tfa Chair. Progress 
was shortly alter reported, rad leave obtained la 
eit a, sin.

runic ACCOUNTS.

Tfa whole of tfa afternoon sitting was «copied 
by the Hoorn to Committee of tfa whole oa tfa 
Public Accounts-Mr. Gaff to the Chair.

Wof the by the Hon. nod Duties fa imposed aad levied , 
portation of the following Winea, vis.

aad Year Exedtoeey1 Mr. M*Donald, aad the farther coo-
Advisers have thereby forfeited tfa following day, 

take the Chair
sidération of the bora to thethe Hram of Assembly by moving that tfa President ribs

I wilt call Mr. Holl, and that the Chairman be directed to report
proud to rail my end CoL progress and to ask leave to sit opta to-mor- itto, La-Gray, I rail ni ■fara ia their rapacity, as MiSsvararaw" tour. Morgen ox, Hantaan,

ef tfa to skew, by any del of
legtolattoe, either to Great Briiaia, or the Cole- Port, theSUMMARY.

Hocsx or Aserxecr, Satuedat, April 22.

Mr. Paolo presented to the lion* the Re
port of the Special Committee .pointed to ex
amine and report oo the the Public Accounts — 
to he taken loto consideration—ia Committee 
of the whole—on Monday next.

Mr. Bxxx presented to the Hon* tfa draught 
of a Bill to amend the Act to Incorporate the 
the Royal Agricultural Society, and the ana 
was read the fast time. Second reading on 
Monday next.

The Uou. Colonial Secxxtiky laid the usual 
Custom House Returns before the House, for 
the put year. Laid on the Table.

PROMISSORY NOTES.
Mr. H. Haviland moved that the Bill to re

peal the Act to prevent the issuing of certain 
Promissory Notoe, he read a second time.

The Hon. Colonial Skcketakt moved, that the 
■id Bm be read a second time “ this day three

The Hoorn divided on the motion of amend-

Yrai—Hon. Meurs. Colonial Secretary, Con
roy, Montgomery, T. H. Havitoad, Lord, War- 
burton, Messrs. Macgowan, Goff, Macgill, 
Fraser, Davies-11.

Nays—Hone. Messrs. Attorney General, Mc- 
Autoy, Messrs. U. Haviland, Beer, McLeod, 
Mooney, Clark—7. So tfa Bill was lost.

Mr. U. Haviland'» Bill to exempt certain 
Bills of Exchange, Promissory Notes, Contracts 
and Agreements from the operation of the law 
relating to Usury, was read a second time, com
mitted to a Committee of tfa whole Hones, and 
reported without amendment. TO fa engrossed

The Hon. the Attoonst Gxnkxal submitted 
to the lion* the draught of a Bill to prohibit 
the Trafic in Intoxicating Liquors, and the 
seme was read the 6r»t lime. Second reading 
on Monday next.

The Hon. Mr. Moxtooxot submitted the 
following Report :—

"The Committee to whom were referred 
two Petitono from the Inhabitant» of Prince- 
town and Royalty,—one Petition praying 
that an Act may be passed to prohibit the 
running at large of Swine within the raid 
Town and Royalty—the other Petition 
praying that no such Law may be put into 
operation—beg to report, that in their 
opinion, n Law to the effect prayed for by 
the first named Petitioner», would be pro
ductive of advantage to the interests of the 
inhabit™* of the said Town and Royalty ; 
but aa it appears from the signature» attach
ed to the last named Petition, that a ma
jority of the inhabitrota are unfavorable to 
the enoctment of such a Law, they recom
mend that no action be taken during the 
present Session.—Agreed to.

Mr. Lord from the Committee, to whom wot 
referred the Report, Plan, te., of Joseph Ball, 
Require, respecting the opening of a new Line 
of Road through Townohipe Noe. 28, 29, 30. 31, 

’ " i ted to tfa Bonn» tfa report

alas, a want of ia a Government, with- Mederie
why they did Wine, of which the first matthey eoeld rat give tfa reasons, and therefore it it, 

that we iad tfa* net. Ne, they «old not bring 
even a single charge against tfa leu Government ! 
How gladly weald they have trumpeted forth in the 
columns ef those government orgue lhe Mander 
aad ffinnfi Gazette, and branded with ignominy 
the seeded at tfa tola Oflkiels, if sack, a*Id 
have afforded them even tfa alighted handle, la

0 0 Sterling, per pipe or
upwards, the gallon,

All other Sherry Wine. Teoerifi.
Marsella, Sicilian, Malaga, Payai
and all other Wiara, the gallon,
Committee to Bill in conformity

with the foregoi Resolutions.
Messrs. Montgomery, end Colonial Secretary;
Mr. Macgowan.

The boa. Mr. Loan reported from tfa Special
Committee to whom was referred allthat it toad____________ . to rated Officers of the

Legislators, aad they ray, show ee a Stolen 
which compels it. 1 look eg are to the Address, 
aad I find there, that tfa present majority has 
expressed "aa earned deeire to exlead, rather 
thia diminish the principle of Responsible Go
vernment, ns ielrodneed by His Excellency." I 
lake that as my first position. The Assembly 
hiring recognised Ike Jorm of Government, as 
introduced by Hie Excellency—ill the Officials 
holding rants In the Legislature. Oo turning to 
the Civil Liât Bill, 1 find in the Preamble, (hie 
Honor rand» it, shewing that the Responsible 
Government glinted, was to fa similar to that as 
practised in Canada. New Brunswick and Novi 
Beotia,) and when I couple this with tfa acts of 
the House of Assembly, I have some ground «

relating to the Post Office service, and the raid
Report was thereupon committed to a committee
of the whole Houra Mr. Macgowan in the
Chair.

After some time spent therein, the Houra 
resumed, and the Chairman reported * fol
lows :—

Your Committee to whom ware referred 
sundry Petitions from the inhabitant* of 
different sections ol the Island, preying for 
the establishment of Poet Offices for their

it of both tiara

That a post-oi be established at the

in Freetown, Lot 86, and that the carrier 
taking the mails to Freetown, the distance 
being, via George Wright’s Mills, from 
four to five miles, and the expenses to be 
incurred about four shillings per week.

Your Committee would also recommend 
that a Maile rout be established (weekly) 
from Georgetown, via Grand Hirer to 
Souris, a distance of about twenty-five 
miles, and that a post-office be established 
at a certain place in Grand Riser; a too, 
that the Post Master General be instructed 
to forward a mail for each place, which 
would meet the wishes and wuts of the 
inhobitanta of that section of the country, 
and also to establish a ne mi-weekly mail to 
Souris, and form a correspondence weekly 
between that place and Geoiwetown direct.

Your Committee would further recom
mend, that a post-office be established at 
Caacumpeque village, Lot 6, rod that a 
mail be made up in Charlottetown for that 
office, to be left weekly by the carrier, as 
he passes through on his way to Lot 4; 
which arrangement would sare the inhabi
tants the inconvenience of travelling up- 
war* of eight miles to the post-office at 
Lot 4, for their letters and papers.

In reference to a letter put into the ban* 
of your Committee by the bon. Emrouel 
McEachen, from Hemro MacDonald, 
setting forth, that the inhabitant» of Lota 
44, 46, ud 46, are put to much inconveni
ence for the want of a pool-office in a 
central part of their settlements, they being 
at present obliged te travel a long distance 
to a post-office for tlfcir letters ud papers, 
your Committee recommend, that the ap
plication of the said inhabitants be con
ceded.

Your Committee would further recom
mend, that the mail from Charlottetown to 
Belfast do pass through Uigg, and Newton, 
on Lota 60, and 67, rod that the Post-office 
be removed from Orwell Head, to the 
Murray Harbour Road, for the convenience 
of thorn settlements, after the termination

Considerable
an overcharge 1er Pell_------- ------------ 1 Clerks at tfa to* General
Election ; ud terrai» alleged rarebargee, aad tfa

------- -• tfa .......... rant Venchère of the tola
or ef Brada for tfa Royalty of Char- 
Tfa practice pursued by tfa lata 

Ipondent of payias tfa Hilaries of tfa 
iunionsrt half-yearly aad witfaal the 

necessary Affidavits aad Certificates, was alee

tout, I lottelownin two *i

its have boon severely a pee by hon.
present in tfa mai At a Into hoar,And why not L no doubt, the was reported, hove ohniaod to eit agate.womb Ity will dit

are strange rumours ont doors, as regards
GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.Bet there to another thing, and it

new in power, with a Oodbimbubo, March 39.that to ample to themmlvra house of Mr. Cooper Tyler at North Lawtfa wealth—all the respectability—*11 the
re nee was destroyed by fire at about 9
n’rilnoir lmmt nirskt Isusnllsnw «raid L —II It-’clock last night, together with all itsfat tfa

would look to the construction of the titniiuuM. ti*tvu mu«ii cuuuren, uie oincsi 
being only nine years of age, were burnednAwanti vouncit, to we w neuter au me ta

lents, all tfa wealth, raapratabiUiy, influence, to death ia the host* Their parents had.of tfa i try are really repro of the said the children safely in bed, gone
llip’fi linnaffi in mmmm ihm auaeie.ranted in tfa Government. Mr. Mootrxr presented the following Report,toed to fa a bettor judge in matters of this whioh was also agreed to by the Houra

Your Committee, to whom was referred house, bat they unfortunately returned to»I look in rain for
the Petition of the Inhabitants of Lots 66 late to rave any of the or nay
and SO, praying that a Bridge might be coe-Exeeutive Government, either as a portion of the Ibrniture.
•trusted across the Elliot River, It to stated by a Paris letter writer, thatMr. Hell,

bricks rodof web prel if his to a deeire supposed in coaltar a few boor», acquire a gnatauthority I wt 
aard’e Gazette

ghe it. The Contractor.to exist on the part many members of degree of hardneoa, and ate therebyare my nutitor- Your Committee would further reeom-ntns, win, ixn
AU toot I fara this House to grant a Charter to any

Packet bethat theor body of who may be desirous ofwill find, tfa 4ato to their wot*,itrifridHto Pictou, whanbound to carry thetion. I will net placing a Steam Boat on the mud River, toand that twoI that two grant 
Assembly have ordered by the Port Master General, Woman an TuntAn OrxxATone.ia the run from Charlottetown to

that they are the construction of Wharfe at the
rotmUhriroUng Ihtit imj Ugh a 

mien». I «neuter that If tfa
ftem Charlottetown to Pictou

not set up
rad to work, week, to Cepe Tonnentine, during the Daianrui Snirwnxcx The Americanthey might have views, I repeat I would notBooh bringbring nr via 

departed from Petitioners.they row the line of strict expense incurred thereby will be about in contact with hath Borotte,I had oat fer myself, if tfa
Moebat, April fit-had carried out in honesty whet on the 84th.nmf^raat) «—J if fil.—— L.. UKVlu^rotly rollt» SS WeY ATOM

found me In opposition
have had, and .in Bills ofTfa Bill to

hte Honor Mr. M‘Donaldthey ought to have had, 
in the Government. Ji

bat when I me once. Only fouran oroentire government violating the principles 
of oar «Mutation, then Sir, I my, that It to

the year, to Princetown, and Park Corner,from the operation of tfa law relating to Usury,
returned toat all thin rowaltered oo as toon all also that the pori-eSee at Farit Corner heintimating that theiria any way elected Bill " to make provision far tfa Chart*will they trample epos Florida, oa Wednesday afternoon. 8amaty 

we destroyed, including twenty
without anyto tfa people. I obeli therein the tfa righto

well entitled to have ro far aa Tignteh.-The Hon. Mr. gwaror. Mqjeriy’o Troop. at #**,000, about one-half of which inttiro Board. There was who hare opine. gen tien 
wktohraltolikewise upon era to farther be forwarded to the Hand ef 8Lthat the Bill*Boa. Mr. Wiwet at theto fan the Committee la tfa wav of reply, bat Peter'a Bay, twice a week.

eitisen» complain of the high prie* ef every 
article offered ia oar méritât; bat they ate

Committee havingto defined, I must take tfa liberty of reading
from a certain Dis ant a. highGeneral, whichdutiro of the Peri[The hon.itrii from Lord

The Ottawa Items»,have so very materially increasedIke . rand the exl
•aye at the Msttawan, aboveHew a hay ia £16 a tee; oet»6e-8d.oo to do,Sfa “nTiSr per hrohal aad 6», by the gwatity. I»an allaslon to tfa ■alary to a very

<1, • iff

astir

. ■ . a _ m. l . a . t tw
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•ai £10 »
•ad udA Tolepteoee swell,' ■ad Rfees «f Oder were * tom

end theI Wefeieh set.

îdnd^Nt
folks gel a railroad, il will he «eagle le pda when h, heler, ead Lee 19s. S; 4Mieisas.hie, Let Ne. SK, i| ead 11

a «eet le lhe
-The Jotnaal deA PaonaeiAL lin. ■SS—wead Ber. J. Kaex le ba hicher crashed heart, than

says. the Oc did his words in her Heeee, Stare,for £70,000 for the•pflylo of the The Be*. Jehe Bees aa Let IS
■flke. feet aad chare hie ferrer aad le*e ef gua. Bat hied to prompt I 

feebleness —Be r h the liera Hire ef.Mr. J. Cretoise. 
Biep—ij h Tryee, ferai «rfy eeeepéed by t

wee it Is
alhelie le feeit were well, I sa

of thisawfel traBc, to visit
the United Steles. Ural reqsire liule, ifaay farther

Ceatralof the ead
aU the IS* Feb., 1W4.tragedy, which closes in

Does not tu» rile treSe render theof fee
A CARD.apse by fee

of the rotting dead !
IAIEAID’8 GAZETTE mode of torture onee practised by Betardey in Jely, when they will (D. T.) hhideous tyrants, at whose deeds shuddering«Hewed I» germs I be Chapel at Let 48, at 1 o'clock p.«•tare stood aghast.

At feeUtile lees than the drunkard's wretched wife, I%o Primo Kdtrord blood Boord of Miooiooo.they farmed the widowed mother of a drunkard
Will the a pert. Aad in eider feat this self-government I braid Oh! you stay

Peeler W. H. Hobbs, Vies Prendrai ARTEMAS O.induetry, wealth destroyed by the
agency of the liquor traBc—bat have nothat ef the parent State, that the Eieeetive Ceeecils A. W. Bern, C. F.Harrie, Correspondrai Secretariesto gougeyet is the
the bittern■«« of despair —by which to fetbomCrleny a CLOCKS/ CLOCKS!Momkoro ef ttl Boord.wife fee reqahhe ielegrity aad eheegeliee ef eelf. le FiftyGOOD variety fcr Sale, Item

Keasedy, Deacon Stephen Bevyer,
Febreary 14, ISM. GEORGE«aided mall hie Acte by fee decw.ee efe

Dow could it be otherwise intoxical
drinks, while they deaden the moralthe Goveraer, est le fee Legislative Ceancil, bat lathe Elders Jehe
ties, and subvert the bring the will Eeq. CavendishAssembly, le fee whets body ef the Bepn Heeee aad BernDeg River, there b aDee see Jamas We free, Jobe MecPkee, North River epriag rmmàag fe

r beck aide of the
ee thePhilip McCalbeck, "ZLLZ’,our ns tore, etimoUted to their utmost strength 

bj maddening draughts. Hence, Judges, Law
yers, Generals, Jailors and Chaplains or Prisons, 
all testify that three-fourths, in away eases, 
nine-tenths of all serious crimes against pro
perty and life are directly traceable to the use 
of intoxicating drinks, tiaid Judge Anderson, 
“ Drunkenness is the most fertile source of 
crime, and if removed, the assises would be

John Crawford, Tryeaseeking tbs qsently, Is the people thsrasslvsa. If the majority is
•led hy the desire of the powi McDonald, Esq. Pater Stewart, East Point end is half clear.a nutter of DONALD LIVINGSTON.

Lot SI, Deg River April list, 18*4.
And this is Philip Baker, Esq.

FALL GOODS.
TUST IMPORTED, sad for eels by the Seb- J scribsr, al hie NEW STORE, nett dear to his 

residence in Grafton Street, a choice selection of
American and other Goods,

it mg of—
barrels mad hy retail, 
refined is.
Souchong TEAS, in sheets,

IcLerreo, Esq. New Perth
is a matter of no Henry Gordon, Esq. Bradenell

Deacon Robert J«
spring aad the governing motive of their J. L. Read, 8l Peter's Road.

In the Mutual Impkovemfnt Assoctatios.—Rev. J. 
R. Narra way lectured last evening before 
an over crowded House, an extended notice 
will appear in onr next.

SUGAR, in

practically, however, it has, hy a series ef Seperior Hyson andin the Assembly, end hod
half chests, sad

Married, PILOT BREAD, in barrels andCOFFEE,thrast into the Legislative Coencil, At Charlottetown, on the 24th insL t 
J. R. Narraway, Mr. Henry Smith, to 
Rebecca Morris.

by retailrights of the many, settled dewa sad CRACKERS. CHEESE, Vinegar, Masurd, Pep-r, nmm, rap 
Saleratos, Seep,Table Belt,state of thin]

Tobacco, Cigare, Rosie,to the principles of Responsible and Departmenul suddenly forward, and died upon the judg- Died, IFECTIONARY,Fieeh Mescntsl RAISINS,throsgh repi At Sonth Shore, on the 14th insL, Mr. Dennis sad Ginfsr Syrup. 
COTTONS, StripedDoolan, aged 76 yibe had nude hie appeal, end declared by them nnqsa- PR1NTEDLIQUOR TRAFFIC COURS INTO COLLISION WITH 

TOE W1101.K TENOR OF OOD*8 LAW.

iat Jaw says :—“ Thou shall not kill”— 
ados, dragging them 

to n dishonoured 
______________ , Woe unto him that

Èveth his neighbour drink, that puttest thy 
ittlo to him, and makest him drunken also.” 

—That law commands:—“ Thou shall lore thy 
neighbour as thyself and it asserts, “ Love 
worketh no ill to his neighbour”—this traffic 
is divorced from all human love, and it in
flicts. knowingly, deliberately,—not 
unreasoning impulses of fierce pai

isnd retainers, than (hat wielded by thsrassli in Charlottetown, Dr. Duncan do. ; Bed-licks, dte. Cases of BOOTS sad SHOES
Attorney General: aad in continuing Mr. Joseph
Hensley ie the Office, intruding him into Indian Rubber Costs and Oil 8aits ; Buffalo RobesCharlottetown Markets, April 26.of power, is the sole

Hsu and Caps ; Causa-wieksad uadivided right ef originating aad appropriating Beef, (i 8.1 a 10,1 and Lamp-wicksDo., by quarter, Is 2.1 a 1, 3.161 a 64.1 variety ; CHAIRS, with84*1 b 44dsad the Heeee of Lords e mere cypher. ditto, in greet variety of patternDo., (small)
iy Forks,qeeece has basa, that Glass Lanterns ; Jute and Grassef any importe nee

and Shovelscarried m the House of i is never negatived Barley, bosk. 4a «da 6*«d
and by rated : Shoe-Window GlamVeal, per lb., 3<l i

Haiu. lier lb., 6d a 
Cod (Un, perqll., 12* a
Turkeys, 4* l _ ____ __________
Fowls, leSd a l.*i TiNMXhy Seed bush 25i 
Turnips busli la 2.1 a !■ 3d Clotcr Seed lb., la a 1 
EftM^r dom, 9.1 a 10.1 Rabbits each, 3d 
Cheese, 3.1 a 7.1 Hay, per loa, 116s
Butler, (fresh) le a Is 31 Straw,percwt. Is 3d
Do., (by the tub) 10.1 a Is 1 Geese i
Lard, &l a 9Ü : Wild Gceee. Is a 3

in that of the Lords. It woeld be, ee Eeri Grey well aafitnea for Office, notwithstanding their declaration Pearl Barley, per lb.
MOLASSES in hogsheads and by retail ; CodfishPotatoes,bosh.

_ t under the 
of fierce passion,—not

____ w - ________ ess of unguarded moral
weakness. but under the influence of cool, 
clear-beaded calculation of sordid gain, in
flicts upon myriads of immortal men im
measurable and irretrievable evil. That law 
enjoins : “Whatsoever ye would that men 
should .do unto you, do ye even so unto them, 
for this is the law and the prophets”—this 
traffic, as experience everywhere demonstrates, 
enriches itself at the expense of all that en
lightened men hold dear—it strips its victims 
of wealth, of health, of home, of friends, of 
intellect, of heart and of life. Human laws 
may foster and licence and protect this trade. 
But human laws cannot repeal the eternal laws 
of God. Human laws cannot wipe away the 
curse with which the Creator of men hath 
branded this traffic that makes men drunken. 
Human laws cannot transmute the principles 
of eternal right into the principles of ever
lasting wrong. Human laws therefore ought 
not to shield, to foster, to legalize a traffic 
which in all its aspects and results is prohibited 
by the enactments of the King of Kings—en
actments as binding upon law-makers as up
on law-keepers.

Thus have I proved that the traffic in intoxi
cating liquors destroys the public wealth, 
weakens the springs of the public industry, 
tends directly to pauperism, debases the minds 
and petrifies the hearts of its victims, impels 
to terrible crimes, destroys innumerable lives, 
and wars with the supreme law* of Heaven ;

Oil. in barrels aad by retail.
scribes .—“ If a majority of this th of CURRIERS' TOOLS ;(said the noble

Pails, Tubs, in oasis or single ; Clothe* Pine, Broome,Earl) should have the power of acting adversely to will sot only continue him

to exercise that power, without being liable to check SOLE LEATHER, Nests' Leather, Calf Shine, and
ipletely altered,

and the Government ef the Country is not a limited W. B. DAWSON.will elevate him to a station in the Legislature,
longer, my Lords, the Crown,

AUCTIONS.
woeld have had, if be bed eaeceeded ie getlieg (ilasgow k Manchester House.

RECEIVED by late arrivals, sad for Sale hy the 
Subscriber, a General Supply ef

DRY GOODS fc GROCERIES.
Alee, DIG BY 8MOEED HERRINGS. 

AJYJYAPOLI8 CHEESE, OILS, WLXB, 
Cbeets superior fine TEA, he. Ac.

Alee,
For Bale or to Let,

A FARM ee the St. Peter's Rond, sheet three 
miles from Charlottetown, consisting ef 88 Acres 
of LAND, ins high state of cultivation.

separate oligarchy governing absolutely the others. ' Cottage, Field and Furniture,
BY AUCTION.

TO BE SOLD, by AUCTION, on Monday, 
the lut day of Mat next, on the premises, a 

neat little COTTAGE, and FIELD a boat four seres, 
the property of Mr. William Sampson, on 
town Road, adjoining Crabbs, about eight 
Town, (Freehold Property,) immediate! 
hie Household FURNITURE and KFFEi 
stead*, Feather Beds, Bolsters, Pillows, Blankets, 
UeUt* aiHi Sheets, Table Cloths, Towels. Toilette 
Set. Waahataod, Looking Glasses, Table*, Cheira, 
Che*t of Drawers, Clock, Set China, Set Dinner 
Service, Glass, Earthenware, and Kitchen Utensils, 
with various other articles.

Terms at the lime of Sale.
JAMES N. HARRIS,

New if this he true of the Ht •f Peers, who hold /hat yon have got by
their mate, not at the pleasure of the Crown, bet by
hereditary right, whet shall we iy of a body which bat looks down upon the man you haveOffice,

of h as to be easily- itempt, and may say to him,preferred to him with
para what Laws yon like, 1 have the right to pat

If Earl Grey need this held, though clearly after, alliy vole is aa to twelve, and yc
tiens I language, in the presence ef the mttropoiUmi Now, if this be notie but as one twenty-toer.
rafotencs, what will be the rtfle in which hie

will address the colonial thudoic, when it is DAVID WILSON.

Charlottetown. Dee. 88.1888.should like to knowDepartmental governments,

ANTED, for the Fanning Grammar School, atrilli the oft repeated declaration, ly, n TEACHER, ef the
bounty of Departmental Govern i it was, that no

Charlottetown. April 12. 1864.coaid hold Office, terly been
of whom themajority was net Was Joseph Hensley

House ef Lords approved ? Who ever mi Schoolmaster Wanted,
TOR the School at Little York. Eoqeire of 
1 BENJAMIN BALDERSON.
April 30th. 61*133.

need apply whs are nut
Office of Attorney General, it not in violation of

was refused by the people, place in one branch of THOB. MACNUTT, 
Chairman of Ti

Princetewn Royalty, March 28, 1864.
and from these considerations do 1 deduce the 
proposition, that,neither directly nor indirectly.

dset of that other i The veriest tyre in the know- to give him a seat in the other i Wanted to Charter,
1iX>R THE FISHERY at Labrador, sScmoonru 

between 30 and 60 Iona burthen, to be ready 
for See, by the first or fifth of June; to sail from 

Charlottetown. For further particulars, if by letter, 
post paid, enqsire of James Pobdib, Eeq., Char
lottetown, or to

JAMES NICKERSON.
April 26th, 1864. Sin

ledge ef the ef Parliament is aware that pause for n reply. should the spirit of our legislation favour the 
existence of this terrible trade.

secular governments would ill

even in the heal ef debate there is in either House a
of the Bat, Sir, i___ L- _ ..........................

discharge their duty, if they contented their 
official conscience with simply not aiding and 
abetting a traffic so destructive to all the 
material interests of the people. If the law
making and law-executing powers withdraw 
their sanction and assistance from this dread
ful pursuit, and then stand aloof with folded 
hands and averted eyes, and deeming their 
dntvdone, permit the fire-flood to rush over the

-----** »se powers prove recreant
for which men give them 

permits them to exist.
Of the neoespity of putting a stop to the pro-

--------* 1-.---------- nee there is not among na-
diffitrence of opinion. The

lRTZ’S will be foundT Mr. RICHARDMa. Namaway’i Lbctubk on the Liquor 
Traffic.—In recommending this little work to the comfortable and HOODED

WAGGON for Sale. Price £49 at
i approved note 
CnerloUetews,time grati- Ap.il 80th, 1864.■ever ef the

fyiag oar own feelings. There aretaking notion of the Bills seat to the Legislative Conn-
for Sele or to Let.Charlottetown Total Abstinenceoil fer ils approval, h»

for Sale or to Lot,SocieV
PUBLIC MEETINGin the
be held in Temperance Hall, on next Tuesdayfcr net a Biff In ling, at 8 o'clock, when a Lecture will be de-

N*. Sê; it centaine 867|to the

Spring Park Distillery,the end of the Bros! is
be is able, by

purchase mosey e 
Farm; immediateMr. Archibald White,of it; go dearly to prove that the first

stating ef n Heeee and Distillery.only Question 
in order to ei

of the if as to the ifiuîï'T’ P.P£UtUZZICIL
gives. Fee fellercelais apply lo Mr. Tkeraesthis desirable ead.feel e west ef IIBALD WHITE.prevailing opinion sevras to be, that there is bat

liera fee Uugeet a «dimes SERVANTS. -Wealed. 1 geed plaie Casks. FOB SALE.• sente alternative, bat desperate diseases Eaqeire al Gao. T. Henparty ef wkieh be fee ACRES ef lead

il Severaad Pi,ilk £30 REWARD.
WK Point ef fee

«mieeafeir of feeray pel* ee —eigh ths Reyaky effee «abject :—I era ee fee ielag dewa aw
Sera bar beg. Fiera. 1 beg Cere Meal, (eee of fee flfebTeam Let Ne. M h fee 4*being marked wife a large D. in Neck Feral)

ef fee life, aad «peel •fee forced fee dear ef fee lie WILLIAM PORGAN.ead if k ware aet fee a Urge faaily ef keys aad girfe la not Inflicted rami, 11 Hama, aad two ef Oslo.enflbring le I 
arable elareathe miserable ef lateral Ged ef all grew, fee direetica aad aid. The Ceaseiiterapmaee, 

with them.ether, I LAND FOR BALK.
fee heart-woe feat era bitterseeald de barter, 1 woeld lease wife regret re ef UUfO. wbk eaad Mr. iearae Deebrfeey, BENJAMIN WRIGHT.of fee draakard’e wife!fe* weary teaeeflI have eefeieg te «baie an dewa la fee rail Mille, April II, ISM.What enfold aagnieh ie here,a feet ef it, cedfcr Idea'! pyK. it*/.wm m sx moi teaheart,to «allée

itoal happiness
tog. fcithiUWhet, then, hie throagh ewllt-fly- SAMDEL NELSON.

M.—«,«• ii ead befee dreadingyeareef a golden 
eoiiTifttioa that her fit

ef fee fetevee.paid hr k, lee! I gc fe. FOALIIISffjri i. T
, at Oaonaa T. Haeaaaa'Thiele SALTwell If those whoAh! it The «brer la feepoison cap wife i fee Reptin Chapel,ef Wane's Hyraesset Mmfeaillyeyhg*d**etonfoMi April U, ISM. palUUral Datagram



THE BEAUTIFUL iheru^-hred 
LB. STALLION Afeealetaerr, by 
W Malay Moloch o«t of Champagne, Ml (Ik* CinWtf »ed Light.»*'. 
Cr (mw of Ibo Darby ia 1814,) by 
PFoatiaa by BaaaoanL graad-dam by 
ofCytberea. Malay bill* by Moley^

by Dieb Aadrewa eel ofeel ef Loegwahl'e

He it a Dark Bay wkb Black Leg», eery
a goad temper. H 

[ Ike meal bakieaalible tad racing

ly ether taperiorcelebrated Alice Haankcrea, aad
Racola

fol aad

ef the racingtea elreagly impreaaod
le reqaire repeliliee, mpectally Ike latter, eke

ether Cepe, beeidee maey of the amet rateable Btakee
aad Prime ia bar da;

stables. Fern Twealy Shillings, paid ia adi
NEIL M'INNW.

-maalnaa*

HASZARD'S GAZETTE. APRIL »
Wanted.

«net*the ARRIVAL ef thelANKFULfcr
GOODS.

aad dbealah CVama, 
IKIXOS. Weal JaCLOU,

WILLIAM BNEBSTON, Jta.ia.llParaaaaa Silk FWadt far
(O nil

la Maitw™»<7 princes ae old gold, they 
been refused at the bank. In tha aad Fteeeh CORSE'

ThILDRBXS DRESSES. CLOAKS. HOODS AX.D HA a gnatMAKING kt tbiaof the Saiabml aad Barney I 
«a, Haute Saga. F»*,

remarked that real Welab. imkaliaa Wiat the Trad» iatwenty oee year. 
| which date be beha had « XEL8.. Bl.ak.la; Tra.HOLLOWaYI pills.

Hale; dMb aad far Cape.
Thee," aid Mr Hatrkesworth, rake.

HOSIERY. HARERDASBBRY.au 
Ladiaa*, Geata'. aad Child.replied the farmer, I hare The following frafkaeafa/Aaa lera ami la FnfmmrTbe Voider ef tbe Werid! Bade, ladige.

ay, an a genawnee aania mw 
of SrUoU Bead, Ueerpeel.Devines' of IMOXMOXOEM Y. XA1L8. SPIKES, Be. IROX, STEEL, BMghere youyears.

Pitch EARTHEXWARE. CHIXA aad BLASE
A boot ' four ef TEAS.

was the reply. Oh,” said FANCY ÜOOML—Writ»! Daaka, Work Beau; Udiu’1 COUGHS, COl.lfe. ASTHMA. COSTIVE- 
NEBS AND CONSUMPTION bam Uet tlmir terrer,

üanaytj» wh
Oath, hair, teeth aad aailMr Hswkesworth, you have lost £1 5-to. A _«mn, rmriat, af Fauy Trihk Supslul WAg"

Yenah, howl” was the ioqairy. Aathaea, eaqaeaUy of eereral
ekimeey Glaaw. ia ambagaar. t 
af Atarira. The whale trill be

ad with a riaient
Why if yoo had them oat at eald at the leara* Igem CarMead. Tbia ae did collect ice of JmWry. The whole will

for the forty you would hare made datieaaf Me. I wm attended by
le g* well, aad y*

Made, do you sai thalaaiar aaalahriak with the girowas the rejoinder
year Pille, aad iaof the farmer he coo-

yoe, and I know that interest money
the ruin ef Ireland, Numbers of gentle- 

ruined by interest, 
bothered) by h.—I 
if myself, and tb-„ 
I interest or mr>;M. 

I ever mw again and the man I lerl( jt 
was broke. There was interest for you ' 
I promise you I’ve tired too long to 
hare-anything again to do with inter-

Ufe,-by

pMrtkbg Steps INNf. 
M 11MIW If TOMyoo hove

body ibat are •' boira to Bla.”—nra yoo oel iatereeied 
■ tbia great remedy, Divine.’ Compound
Pitch Losbnob

Sold by W. R. Watior aad T. DbbBbiabt & 
Co.,at AroTHBCABiBe*Hall.

by Power of Atioroey,
1 bearing dati 

appointed Agent i Stewart, of Clwrlotte-

ly the aama forthwith.
Any ponoe or pereoee fcwd 

lid Property, will be preeeceted
eftbeUw.

i Î ij _

, I triad
PilL, aad ia

HBXDRIE'S MOELIXB.
Fbr prmarafag «U Baaaly aad L*xpwiao*oof»o 
Hair, aa etim* ef Vegetable aad Ammal OU» 
aaa Sabataaaaa, me* b.aldcial fee reeawttag the 
beaaly aad taxoriaaee of tbe Haw, aad of e Tory

PEARL DEMTiFRICM

iawMeba

i entering night b 
•iFctoaTbathartk

of a good;

la of tbo flnt

«tensive tfial of Its virtees by Physicians.

beyeedblfft
'•kayooti

of aoch pw Dion and
•fVaitmtb.

goon of New York City.
Doer. A. A. H ai of tbe

>* tbe State of Maa-

•iwei,wbabaa
of tbo Ant raww

of IboUnited Stataeinforming yoo of 
recently effected 1 DMapaee “dSrw:

but orbfor upwards of eigli- of the*

OFFICE REMOVED.were from hie akia. ee that a daily change ef apparel
IHE Behuriber bee remeted Me 0#ce to Me plate whl* the

Dwelling Hearn, lately eecnpand b 
ea, Esq aire, at the eenaer of Priaaa

a* at
area, aalil haall waa

Pale, by which, aad a evict attcatiuo to the

Charlotletawo. Id March, ISM. Swthia worthy of
ta the Cherry

NOTICE.
LI. Paraeaa indebted ta the lam Firm ef J. WIUI- 

. ear B Ce. are reapaclfally requated to make 
■adieu pet meet U C. F. Harrie, aad all paraeaa 
iag aay demand» agaia* tke mid Firm, are ro-

Iheee ctUbraUd PilL ere woUtrfmllg tfUmtioao fa
Uufollowing complaints. of eeri-

Dropoy
Jaundice All the Mart aadLit* Coat. lUeeof meb

Bowel Complétât. JAMES MILLNSR,
CHAS. F- HARKIS,HorseThe New Coaatipatiaa ef the Fit. Charlottetown, April IS. 4i

FEARNOT,' AaUie
Twelve trees Brothers'1er the DeMliky 

Sere Threat»
WILL

IJiefil aad Ecweeical Frepentfini.aa tha 1* May at MaL King's Eril

IHEIR British Karaite» Cream, at 6d.Ulcéra Their laaSheeahle Faraitan Paiiah, at Sd. Iona Prariaiw KfhaamtBaray Trewadale, Their Unrirailed Metal Paata, at 9d. wm mHollowat,
Tlwir Incomparable ladia Rubber Blocking, Id.S44, Strand, (acnr Temple Bar.) Leaden, aad by allNorth Riear, npHirer, and Of all tke Pnaawt

at Rickard Sognal’arathe few weald he tahu Ifat Mm. Tadd' Glaaalaka, illad.alN.Their ElaguaiWorld, at the fallcwiag Thdr SB lath* I ham a.

Thdr Delic toealy Sana tad H." Oil, aadarSIrtot mriaghytahjagthaThere» aia the
Their UaHralled «a ll a

April 4b, IBS*.

GEORGE T. HABKABP, GUO. T.HASZAUl ijsSsXtlrAgrat hr P. E Mead.
They operate by 
ttanalviaramto;EXHIBITION.NOTICE.

baring haaa daly
Qiloebt Herdiiior, of wBI ID.V.)

CHARLOTTETOWN, JANUARY, at the
LirarpaaL iaYkOs. day ef July

they were Ike llianbfalls -----1---A Ll ,| F.H__l__w - At —limUBIBlIj luEEVYW Sy WS^*WmgEMU*

loto of BArniiA,io tbe whole, is i of Hooey dee to tbe Beta to CvaatLi,
ef tbeaald GiBert Ht wad, wkhia thiafor Ifce T. DaeaaieAT, Jessies,of all Lead, aad Fbr aala byE. Palwb»,of Urn Jews, tfcnt the bill is weald

the win sod af the mid GBbwt J. Haaaur,»_» a mitkantooiy vooowoui wnooof Mr. Lnnu Own,
late nay Ebwabb Gorr,wwauu won, uoooo wear, 

■■was» NaaaaAM, 8L Petar'aBay*who may he la afaay SM
.) The J. J. Fa as am, Sl

Gaoaes Wreereie*,
wM ha

ealealGse.
«H WT

I'll
ra t * | Ri ll

I promise you 
huFe-eoy-thing

the fanner 
not be persnaded there was any

ling; H
I there

net ter use to be made of money then to 
keep it ia n box ; and being now nsken 
why he ported with hie gold, he said that 
hearing all the country talking of < Dig- 
ggins,’ sod that gold was getting so plenty 
that they would be making spades of it 
in some time to come, he determined to 
try what he would get for twenty pieces 
before he disposed of the rest, and that 
he would keep his money in future in the 
Bank of Ireland notes, as no one ever yet 
heard of their finding noter in the ground 
and each pound notes would be worth 
80s always.— [Cork Constitution.]

Pnoontss ondes Difficulties.—The 
establishment of the Royal Society was 
opposed because it was asserted that ‘ ex
perimental philosophy was eubsersiTe of 
the Christian faith ; and the readers of 
Disraeli will remember the telescope and 
microscope were stigmatised as ‘ atheisti
cal in reniions which penrerted oar organ 
of sight, and made ererything appear in 
a false light.* So late as 1806, the Anti- 
raccination Society denounced the dis
covery of Fsccination as * the cruel des
potic tyranny of forcing cow-poi misery 
on the innocent babes of the poor—a 
gross violation of religion, morality, law, 
and humanity.' Learned men gravely 
printed statements, that vaccinated child
ren became ‘ oi-faced,’ that abscesses 
broke out to ‘ indicate sprouting horns,* 
that the counts nice was gradually * trans
muted into the visage of n cow, the voice 
into the bellowing of balls’—that the 
character underwent ‘ strange ' mutations 
from quadripedan sympathy.’ The influ 
enoe of religion was called in to strength
en the prejudice of ignorance, and the 
operation was denounced from the pulpit 
as ' diabolical,’ as a ‘ tempting of God’s 
providence, and therefore a heinous 
erisM;’ and its abettors were charged 
with sorcery and atheism. When fan
ners Ware first introduced to asmat in 
winnowing corn from the chaff by pro
ducing artificial currents of air, it was ar
gued, that ‘winds were raised by God 
atone, and it was irreligious in man to at
tempt to raise wind tor himself and by 
effort of hie own.* A rente has just been 
wirftfwftill? o do nod bv Panama be two 
the Atlantic and Pacific. In 1588, 
priest named Acosta wrote respecting a 
proposal then made for this very under
taking, that it was his opinion that ‘ hu
man power should nut be allowed to eat 
through the strop 
bounds which God has pat between the 
two oceans, of mountains end iron rooks, 
which can stand the fiery of the raging 
sans. And, ifh were possible, it would 
appear to aw aery just, that we shook 
fear the Fungsones ef Heaven, fier at
tempting to improve that which the Crea
tor, in his Almighty will and providence, 
has ordained rat the creation of the 
world. When forks i

their nee tas en Inn 
not to Week oar aw 
Many

CHARLES S. HUNT. 
Mieceeehe. February SS, ISM.

The fkmons Boat “Hotspur."

JOHN CAMPBELL. 
We* Rivet, Men* 14, ISM

eat, Ba. year abaJieal Servael,
(Bigaea) H. MIDDLETON. 

Dated Jut. I«. IMS.

A PERMANENT CUBE OF A DISEASED LITEB, 
OF HANT TEAM’ DONATION,

Cm 9f* LetUr from Mr. Grata, Ckratal, Fre
est. le Proftuor Holloway.

Deer Sir,—Ia tbia district year PilL cemaiead 
ore exteastve Bale than aay other propriété nr awl 

ciae before tbe peMic. Aa a proof of their ethcecy in 
Ur* eed Bilioas complainte, I may mention Ike fol
low iag eeee: A lady of tbia Iowa, with who* I

squinted for yearn, wee e severe saSs— 
ef the Liver aad digsarive argua; her 

__________ideal ears red her that he ueld de no
thing to relieve her eaSetiage, aadke.ua* likely 
.be eeeld ur.iv. a*ay month. TV» aueeau- 
meal nalaially earned gnat alone aaatag her frieada 
aad reletieu. aad they ladaeed her W make a trial ef 
yur PUL, which u improved her general keel* that 
she wu iedeeed to eealiau them aalil aha reuived 
a perfect care. Thia ia twelve months ago, eed eke 
ha, not experienced any symptoms af rale pee, and 
often declares that yur PUL have keu the emeu ef 
saving her life.

’ - - - mUy,

Mountaineer.

April a*, ism.

WAXWORK.
THE ulektated Heme WAX-

, WORK, imported from Eagtaad by 
like Royal Agricaltarel Society, ia

------will uave for tha aaeau el
________ ________ ■muctagu Ike 1* April t—
He will stead ja CVerleUaaowa twice a week, 
Wedaudeye aad Balardaya; aad tha rimaiafar of 
Ike lime el tke Sabeariber’e ruideau, Old North 
River Read. 1* mils* from Charlottetown.

Thia Home stead» 14* bead» high, * very pewer- 
fal, aad of a Italiaa» gray celer. Terme, He. for 
llm emeu; the money te be paid the Sr* lime of

JOHN STOCKMAN.
OM North River Read. Mart* T. u

I remain, Dur Sir, 

Nor. SS, ISM.

BfcUr" j: G AMIS.

NEW PERFUMES, Ac. I .«H _ _ . _ . „

LUBIN'S EXTRACTS Bailey-1 Em. Boeqaet, W'"OM Ito INuaiue^ef Mm. WtNuLgiMjOa.
Ede'e Hedyeemie, DelereU’i PaabieuMeWr, L vum *ef i* hwkta Ur »Wi tom. 

Hwm. Lew.'* Frravaal Pmfeaae, aad Geume E. hZ^tiïT^eT lîS
1 Brewert'a, or Mm. MeNul'a, austsdslh

ja
■ ROWLAXnS KALYDOE,

Per impmving aad buelifyiag the Campiaiiu. aad
afarlintins all PltaBBIMI ftUtlllOUH.

EMOLIRXT CAMPHOR CREAM
__ keu Leg approved ef, u a cariai* and agre
able remedy for chepeed kaeda, aad the iamriee 
eSeate of celt aad piercing wind* u Ike ekw, which 
hew aver reogk or red. L rendered uft and delicate m 
e few day*. Thie Crum coetaimM map eralhaMae

tifylag the Te*h. By ka turn aad utriawut pre- 
urtim k brace# aad nranglbua dm Game aad SSI, pmurviag tbrnT-V-ud rad buhby

ALL THE PA VO VITE TOILET SOAPS, 
Prepared te lie yufol form of a TotlH wirkeel 

a crater earner*.
Tooth. Nail, Hair aad Cte* BhUSHES ia gra 

rnrirny, a" fra— Learn,.. ^ R WATSON. 

Nov. Sl«(. ISM. Aiv. AleL

Hat and Clothes
E8TABMSHMEMT.

THE Sebeeriker, gralefel fer nM fiivere, kap w 
remind hie frieede, and the paUio, Ural he etili 

carriee ee the aWve bmsimsm in all ks hraedlea. 
Gmte.* Beaver, Silk and Felt Hale, re etiSened, 
redyed eed cleaned; OM Clethee ef every deeertytiee, 
cleaned; all epou ef paint, freeee, die., mend, 
end the garment restored te its fermer Metre.

JOHN HOBBS, Hntier. dk< 
Orders left at Mr. J. Wiltiem'e, Merfcst Sheers, 

will he premptly eieceted, ud retereed imi wnh

Charlottetown Royalty,
April let, IBM. im.

AH ASTONISHING CUBE OF CHRONIC BHEU 
MATISM, AFTER BEING DISCHARGED 

FROM THE HOSPITAL INCURABLE.

Copy of e Lrttrr from Mr. W. Moon, of Ik 
Square, Winchester.

To Professor Hollowat,
Sir,—1 beg to inform yon that for years I waa a 

sufferer from Chronic Rheumatism, and was often 
laid np for weeks together by its severe and paiufel 
attacks. I tried everything that was recommended, 
and was attended by one of the moot eminent ser- 
geons in this town, bat obuiaed no relief whatever 
end fearing that my health woeld be entirely broken 
np, I was induced to go into oer Coenly Hospital, 
where I had the beet medical treatment the Institu
tion afforded, all of which proved of no avail, and I 
came ont no bettor then I went is. 1 was thee ad
vised to try year Pills, and bv persevering with them 
was perfectly cared, and enabled to resame my occu
pation, and although a considerable period has elaps
ed, 1 have felt no return whatever of the complaint, a 

I am, Sir, your obliged Servant,
(Bignod) W. MOON.

OeL 8th, 1862.

AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF DBOFSI, 
AFTER SUFFERING FOR EIGHTEEN 

MONTHS.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. O. Briggs, Chemist, 
Goolt, dated February IMA. 1862.

To Professor Hollowat,
Sir,—I have mach 

moat surprising care < 
your valuable uiediciu

Prieee Edwird Dispensary,
KEXT STREET,. CHARLOTTETOWX.

HS R- JOHNSON reepeelfelly aaaoence thel 
a they Supply from their Eaubtiehroeel,

Dll VUS. CHEMICALS. 
ae4 Ike verieu (HSciael Pieperalieu of Ike Medical 
Cellegu, rad from e theroegk practical kaewledu, 
ehtataod i. Sr* dam EHebliakmuu ia Eaglaad, 
■key feel warranted ia cLhaiag the eeaddeac* of the 
peblk. which they will eaduvur te retsia by 
raiform peraoral atlaaltu aad urn- 

H.dt KJ. prep*.. Metliemu adapted te braky 
reqeiremeete and the prevakiag dieeaeu ef Ihm 
climate, rad specially eertabL for tamdiu who lire 
distant Irom Medical misUnm

Phyaiciaes Pra^ptwaa aad Feaedy Rtnipee 
acceralely diuearad, Medkel Ualvaaiam, Vacema- 
lioe aad tbe minor Sergicel opvratieae performed. 

Heme aad CettL Madieiau eftiebe* tied. 
Jaaury S, IBM

AYER’S PILLS,
A raw aad kaeelariy umiafel remedy for the 

me ef all ISeu dLeram—CoeUvuam, I adh
jtratjoOj lawdiijkepq, JUtsmuUam,Jferara,

Brick Yard and 18 Acres of Land.
rsxo BE LET, aad iamaadiato paauaaiu giera, 
A lbe shave Premwra, reeaiaiag ef 11 

Lota m Charletletewe Royalty, fronting S el 
the Priaceaewa Read, aad adjoiaiaf ika Rad Lma 
lea,—the Strum ef water u whirl the Cloth Mill 
a akuto, (Ike Thru Mile Creak) rau aurly 
three, il the outre of*. Abe* half the Lead hu

ZLttZJurZs'Zi. izz’ioTLS:
eadarumuL Thera h a email Dwelliu Hearn u 
iL It will be L* alterarhev, er tha Bru* Feed will 
be reserved Fer farther particulars, i 

JAMLti U. I
Recreation, April It, 1864.


